Whaleback Times
Hello again,
A reminder...in case of emergency... phone Kenny at 649-4550 before 1:00 p.m. After 1:00 p.m., phone the
chalet at 643-3841.
28th Snowy Owl Classic
Hope everyone is ready, everything at the chalet is moving forward. Flurries tonight, Friday and Saturday.
Classic track should be great.
Registration starts at 10:15AM. $5.00 per person, $10.00 per family.
Support Heart and Stroke Foundation, Whaleback Ski Club and thank yourself for participating.
Where did we lose the 2%?
If you followed the last edition of Whaleback Times, you must have taken note of our report card...I stated
that the Whaleback Ski Club scored 98% in its overall performance last weekend as indicated in a telephone
survey carried out by Tourism NL. The telephone has been ringing off the wall from members wondering
where did we lose the 2%...how come we didn’t score 100%, members asked?
Its a hard one to swallow...it just so happened that on Sunday, during Jackrabbit session, Linda was stoking
up the fire ensuring the chalet was heated when the little ones finished their session. While she was doing
that, she drove a splinter in her little finger and said the S_ _ _ word.
I’m sorry, I had to report this in the telephone survey...maybe next year we’ll reach top shelf!
Classic Lesson #3 on Sunday
Yes, its true, Graham is taking “students” for another introductory classic lesson at 1:30PM. Jackrabbit
parents, members and nonmembers are welcome. Come along and brush up on your skills.
Fees are as follows:
Non members: $15.00 if you have your ski equipment; $20.00, if you require ski equipment
Members: $5.00
Jackrabbit parents: no charge.
New Etiquette Sign
Please take note of the new sign displayed as you enter the chalet...8 good points on how to improve life in
the ski park...for yourself and others. Take a minute to read what is written...all helpful hints aimed at putting
a bigger grin (if that is possible) on your smiling face.
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Whaleback Nordic Introduces a Snowshoe Family Membership
Yup, its true, our club has a Membership geared for a family interested in snowshoeing. Its $150.00 tax
included. Don’t hesitate to broadcast this around our communities.
More Marathon Sponsors!
Thanks to OK Tire and Colemans for joining the long list of Marathon Sponsors. The Marathon looks to be a
promising event again this year.
Other bits of information...
9 days to Provincial Masters...have you signed up?
A Thank You to Dan (the Man) Rumbolt who stood out in the freezing rain(literally) and hung the Snowy Owl
Banner in front of our chalet.
Till next time
Greg N.
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